ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Health Human Resource is one of the national health subsystems, which has a close relationship with service units. The fulfillment of doctor needs in all regions in Indonesia, especially in Eastern Indonesia, is still a big challenge that must be faced. In the distribution of doctors, some regions experienced difficulties even though basically Health HR needs planning has been arranged. In 2015, 9,731 community health centers had 17,760 general practitioners with a shortage of 2,594 people and 6,809 dentists with a shortage of 4,603 people (Source of the PPSD Health Agency 31 December 2014). It was also stated that the lowest ratios were present in West Sulawesi (8.8/100 thousand), NTT (10/100 thousand), Maluku (12.5/100 thousand), North Maluku (12.6/100 thousand) and NTB ( 13.6/100 thousand) (Ministry of Health Data for 2012-East Indonesia Lacking Doctors).
Community health centers are the spearhead of the first level healthcare provider. Community health centers are responsible for health problems in its working area. There are three main functions of community health centers, namely (1) a center for driving health-oriented development, (2) a center for community empowerment in the health sector, and (3) a basic service center. Based on the functions and tasks of community health centers, the fulfillment of doctors is a special priority that must be put as a concern. Overall, Indonesia is still experiencing a shortage of health workers, as well as an unbalanced distribution between one city and another city and one village with another village within the same city. The definition of health personnel contained in article 1 of Law no. 36 of 2014 is "... everyone who devotes himself in the health sector and has knowledge and/or skills through education in the health sector which for certain types requires the authority to make health efforts... "
Existing health workers tend to work in areas that have strong economic capacity with a high population density, while regions with low economic capacity and few residents attract less interest from prospective workers. In relation to the health financing system, the existence of health workers is the main requirement so that the health financing mechanism can run perfectly, thereby increasing access to services. The policy on the distribution of health personnel developed by the Ministry of Health is welcomed by various stakeholders, but there are still some notes that form the basis for future policy improvements. The policy regarding non-permanent doctors working in the short term is not in line with programs developed by professional associations, especially those related to continuing professional development. In terms of employment opportunities, the presence of health workers in the short term does not allow them to get opportunities to work effectively. Policies regarding the distribution of health workers are dynamic and contextual. Thus, several policies that have been issued need to be reviewed in relation to their impact on the ground.
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Figure 1. Conceptual framework
This study used a qualitative descriptive method, and the analysis was simultaneously carried out so that a draft policy was obtained, which was compiled according to the rules of policy-making. This research was conducted by field confirmation in Malang Regency and Sumenep Regency for 4 months, namely September-December 2017. The reason for choosing the regions for confirmation of the findings is the level of conformity with the Eastern Regions of Indonesia. Primary data were obtained through in-depth interviews, supported by secondary data in the form of regulations. Secondary data were data obtained from library studies or official networks about planning, needs, and distribution of doctors at community health centers in Indonesia and abroad. The analysis was carried out by collecting materials in the form of legislation and discussions, followed by field confirmation with policy makers in the area.
RESULTS
One of the main objectives of the 2015-2019 RPJMN is the fulfillment of the needs of health personnel, drugs, and vaccines, which of course is intended to improve access and quality of basic and referral health services, especially in remote, disadvantaged, and border areas (Rentra-KemKes 2015-2019). Although the development of health efforts has increased, there are still several problems, including that: a) there are still disparities in terms of geography, fiscal capacity, regional expenditure, education, infrastructure, access and health service facilities, overlapping targets for poverty reduction, and access to public facilities (sources of Health Facility Research 2011 and other sources); b) access to households that can reach healthcare facilities and the number of healthcare facilities in remote, disadvantaged, and border areas, as well as outermost and outlying small islands, is still low. The long distance of healthcare facilities is accompanied by uneven distribution of health workers, including the availability of doctors, which is the highest at community health centers in Yogyakarta Province with 100% and the lowest in Papua Province with 68%, and expensive health services which cause low accessibility to health services. Health policy planning and human resource programs are still weak and have not been supported by the availability of an information system related to adequate health human resources; c) there is still a lack of harmony between the needs and provision of various types of health human resources, the quality of the results of health human resources education, and uneven quality of health training in general (Ministry of Health Strategic Plan 2015-2019). According to the Ministry of Health's Strategic Plan for 2015-2019, the fulfillment of health human resources needs is still inadequate, especially in the distribution of health workers, which is still uneven. The ratio of doctors in Indonesia is 19 doctors per 100,000 population. This number is still low when compared to other countries in ASEAN, such as the Philippines with 58 doctors per 100,000 population and Malaysia with 70 doctors per 100,000 residents in 2007. Data from the Ministry of Health shows that the number of health human resources in 2012 was 707,234 people and increased to 877,088 people in 2013. Of all available health human resources, around 40% work at community health centers. The number of health workers is quite large, but the distribution is not even. Some health workers who work at community health centers are medical personnel (9.37 people per community health centers).
Health services in hospitals still face obstacles in the form of a shortage of health workers at the hospital. In 2013, there was a shortage of 29% of pediatricians, 27% of obstetricians, 32% of surgeons, and 33% of internists. Some community health centers do not have doctors, especially those in remote areas. Every year, there are around 2,500 new doctors. General practitioners who have STR numbered 88,309 people, so the ratio of general practitioners is 3.61 doctors per 10,000 residents. According to WHO recommendations, the ideal ratio is 10 general practitioners per 10,000 residents. The percentage of doctors who passed the competency test was 71.3% for doctors and 76% for dentists.
The management of the Health Office and community health centers was not good and was not integrated. The Health Office did not involve community health centers in determining the number of community health centers staff. There was no similarity in perception between the head of the Office and the head of the administration and the head of staff affairs on how to plan the personnel. There was a lack of collaboration between the head of community health centers and the head of community health centers administration/staff affairs sections in reporting the labor requirements to the health office and in determining the planning of placement of officers at community health centers. This is one of the causes of uneven distribution of community health centers because human resource management and HR planning are activities that must be carried out in an integrated manner within an organization. "Planning for the needs of general practitioners and dentists at community health centers has been carried out by a team of planners from the Health Office, who have not explicitly used certain methods. Planning is carried out based on community needs for the presence of doctors by considering a) population, b) morbidity rates in the area, c) distance/access to healthcare facilities. Planning is carried out by estimating the number of general practitioners and dentists needed based on proposals from community health centers The Health Office acts as an intermediary for the proposals because those who have the authority to recruit health workers, especially general practitioners and dentists, are the Regional Civil Service Agency (hereinafter abbreviated as BKD). The authority of the BKD is inseparable from the availability of the budget provided by the Central/Regional Government " According to the Regional Civil Service Agency of Sumenep Regency: "Considering that the need for medical personnel is very urgent, especially in the archipelago community health centers which must have doctors, also complying to the Minister of Health Decree No. 75 of 2014 on community health centers and preparation for community health centers accreditation, the fulfillment of doctors in the archipelago no longer uses the WISN method, but the planning still uses the WIS method ". Marlinda (2011) in a research titled "Analysis of planning systems for the needs of health workers at community health centers in the working area of the Mentawai Islands District Health Office" concluded that the planning system had not gone well due to lack of available data and inaccurate data, lack of socialization and information about policies used in planning health workers, and lack of consultation and coordination Aceh Besar" stated that the analysis of workforce planning has not been carried out in health centers so that the impact of public health services is not optimal and officers are concentrated in urban areas. The health office did not involve community health centers in determining the number of community health centers staff, there was no similarity in perception between the head of the Office, and the head of the administration, and the head of staff on how to plan the personnel. In the distribution of labor, the Health Office always prioritizes remote areas that lacked personnel, but finally the decree remained the sole authority of the Regional Government (Pemda). The health office was forced to accept personnel who had been determined through Decree by the Regional Government, even though in reality the decree made by the Regional Government was no longer in line with the prior proposal from the Health Office.
The Australian Graduate School of Management conducted research on 541 organizations. The result was that only 37% had an HR planning system based on scientific analysis and 41% did not have a good HR planning system, and the remaining 12% had no HR planning at all. The results of this study illustrated that even in developed countries only a third of organizations have an HR planning system, while a majority of 63% had not yet carried out the HR planning function, which ultimately yielded an effect in the form of the low quality of performance and productivity. (Stone, 1995 in Ilyas, 2004).
Research Results from the East Java Provincial Health Office with the Indonesia Partnership for Health Systems Strengthening (AIPHSS) entitled "Labor Distribution Health Policy to Improve Access to Health Services" concluded that, first, revisions to existing policies need to be made. The policy also needs to be supplemented with guidelines and tools to assist relevant planning units and stakeholders at each level of government administration. In addition, in order to ensure optimal distribution of health workers, bottom-up planning' requirements need to be encouraged and implemented. Second, the effective distribution of health workforce cannot solely be assessed by the ratio of health workers and the population served. This is especially so in areas with large geographical areas with low population densities. The ratio may not reflect the true condition of access to health services. Third, at every level of government administration, the bottom-up planning process must be promoted and strengthened.
The The research by Paulo Ferrinho1, Seter Siziya, Fastone Goma, and Gilles Dussault on the human resource for health situation in Zambia: deficit and distribution concluded that workable solutions were to redistribute tasks among teams of health workers through wider delegations (task-shifting), new task shifting and creation strategies so that those who will be transferred or shared must be negotiated and decided locally in the context of the policy, which aims to improve access to health services and to reduce unmet needs.
From the above opinions, it can be stated that the planning of health workers should be in accordance with the needs of the region and the condition of the existence of health facilities and submitted to the Regency/City and Province. Furthermore, it is explained in Article 1 paragraph (2) are subject to the needs of health services and the availability of Health Service Facilities belonging to the Regional Government. Furthermore, Article 11 states that in the event that the implementation of redistribution as referred to in Article 10 has not been able to meet the needs of Health Workers, the Minister of Health may distribute it to provinces and regencies/cities that lack Health Workers in all regions of Indonesia in accordance with the legal provisions. This is affirmed in Article 14 paragraph 2 of the Law on Health Workers that Health Workforce Planning is structured in stages (starting from Health Service Facilities, Regency/City Government, Provincial Government, up to the national Government) based on the availability of Health Workers and development implementation needs and Health Efforts.
Support from the Government and Regional Government in fulfilling doctors at community health centers
In the context of the placement of health workers in the interests of public services and equity, the Government/Regional Government carries out various arrangements to provide material or non-material benefits to health workers in providing health services in areas that do not attract interest, such as remote areas, very remote areas, disadvantaged areas, border areas, outermost and outlying islands, and disaster areas and conflict-prone areas. Eastern Indonesia. One element that plays a role in accelerating health development and is included into the main target of health development in the 2015-2019 RPJMN is the fulfillment of health workers who are assigned to health service facilities in the community. The number of health workers in health facilities has a major role in the promotive-preventive sector, but in reality the types and proportions of workers are still dominated in curative and rehabilitative fields. This is due to the limitations of the number and types of workers.
From the results of the field confirmation in Sumenep Regency. According to the Head of Finance Section of the Sumenep Regency Health Office:
"Basically the doctors placed at the Archipelago Community Health Centers are selected staff who are in charge of serving the community with salaries received in accordance with the Sumenep Regency minimum wage, which is between Rp.2,300,000 up to Rp.2,500,000 per person, added with an incentive of Rp.2,500,000,-charged to the Regional Government budget through the Sumenep Regency Health Office Budget Work Plan, along with supervision and guidance."
The East Java Provincial Office with the Australia Indonesia Partnership for Health Systems Strengthening (AIPHSS) in the "Health Workforce Distribution Policy to Improve Access to Health Services" stated that the support that must be given to doctors devoted to rural areas needs to pay attention to adequate facilities and infrastructure for its working area and building adequate infrastructure so that access to health for the area is not left behind by already developed regions. For these areas, the rewards offered must be large so that the area has the attraction to foster the careers of health workers, which guarantees the future life of these health workers.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
Conclusion
The planning of health worker needs have four compilation methods that can be used. The first is Health Need Method, which is planning of health worker needs based on the main epidemiology of diseases that exist in society. The second is the Health Service Demand, which is the planning of health worker needs based on demand due to the burden of health services. The third is the Health Service Target Method, which is the planning of health worker needs based on defined health service facilities, such as community health centers and hospitals. The last is the Ratios Method, which is the planning of health workers needs based on standards/ratios toward certain values. The results of field studies and several theories obtained illustrated that the planning of doctors at community health centers was based on a) Regional needs, b) morbidity rates (evidence base), c) access to health facilities, and d) wide geographical area with high population density. Personnel planning is arranged in stages, namely by the Regency/City Health Service with the Regional Civil Service Agency, as well as the Province. are limited, besides the health workers not properly understanding the functions of community health centers, so the existing workload seemed very low.
Suggestions
Several laws and regulations, policies on planning for the fulfillment of health workers and distribution of energy as a basis for adequate public health services have been issued, but there are still many findings that healthcare facilities are not equipped with doctors. This happened in the Eastern Indonesia Region, as data from the Health Human Resources Development and Empowerment Agency (27 February 2017) showed that for Eastern Indonesia, from the specified target of 45 doctors per 100,000 population, the current condition was an average of 26 doctors per 100,000 residents, far from the WHO-determined target. This condition occurred because planning has not been facilitated properly. 
